
Monday, February 12, 2001

PSYC lO* CREDIT!!

1 Female participant
needed in "Mutual
Exchange of Positive
Reinforcements"
experiment. The study will

be administered in 2
different settings: 1) Dinner
and 2) Movie. In the event
of successful completion
there is possibility for
follow-up. To sign up: e-mail
recent photograph to
pycckuu@email.unc.edu.
* "L" & "0" are the
experimenter's initials

Did you know?

Historians believe that Valentine's
Day originated from an ancient
Roman feast called
Lupercalia.The Romans
worshipped a god called
Lupercus, a protective deity who
kept wild wolves from
overrunning the city. The festival
held to honor Lupercus was held
on February 15, and was

celebrated as a spring festival
(the calendar was a bit different
in those days).
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Dine with us on Valentine's Day and
choose your favorite dessert from our menu
to share with your sweetie!

i| With purchase of two lunch or dinner plates
at regular price. Dine in only. No coupon necessary.
Valid Feb. 14th only.

MEXICAN CAFE
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Hiimimop'll
prints • custom framing • dry mounting

university mall 942-7306

Valentine's Day Contest
love isn't/ love until you give
it away/ so I'm giving it to
you my Carolina boo/ enjoy
dinner for two/ relax with

movie passes/ no need to
check your eyes, what you

see in your glasses/ is true/
And..truly we dine until Au-

rora closes/ And...surely the
beauty in your eyes is far

more than roses.

Dearest Lindsey,

Loving you is so blissfuL/ I
just know we are the
happiest twO./ Now I wish
to show my luV/ Doing
every little thing I'm ablE./
So that you know FinallY,/
Everything I could want,

you dO./ You complete me
and I adore yoU. Love, John

To Belle,

O let my gaze forever bend.
Upon a beauty sent.

And from on high to give me
A taste of heaven's bread.
So now sweet slumber I detest
Enticed instead to woo.
Your tender feet I bathe w/
love,

For you, I ache to serve.
-JEW

Shanda,

Today is like all others,

since day is not day
without you. Despite the
peaks and valleys of our
relationship, I do not
regret the day we decided
to transcend our close
friendship to an intimate
echelon. Happy
Valentine's Day.

I love you
God

Khalil, you breathed and I
wanted to get to know you
better. You breathed and I
loved you even though I had
no idea of who you were or
who you were going to be.
You breathed and the fact

that you are living changed
my life. Wow! You breathed.
Happy Valentine's Day.
Love, LaToya

Dear Marie,

"But then came the day, I
climbed out of these safe
limbs, ventured away, walk-
ing Tall, Head High Up and
Singing, I went to the City,
Car Horns, Corners and the
Gritty, Now I Am the Proud-
est Monkey You've Ever Seen,

Monkey See Monkey Do."
Pierre

I love you for your sense of
humor, your intelligence,
your honesty and your hard
work. I love you for your

encouragement ("Buck up,
Buttercup"). I love you for

the million nicknames you

give me and for taking me
on "vacations". I love you

for being my best friend.
Happy Valentine's Day.

For Wendy: Valentine, I
have nothing special to say.
A holiday does not stir the
poetry within me. I cele-

brate February 15th or 13th
or the 14th of November—-
for every day is yours. Love
of mine, I forget pink hearts
and Cupid's wings, and

celebrate your soul and the
angel in your eyes.

Babiness,

You have had my heart from
day one to day 370. Not
only do I love you with all of
my heart, I put my faith in
you as my best friend.
Thank you for loving me so
much. Happy Valentine's
Day Mi Princhipessa, your
prince- Joshua.!!.

StaceMan-
Thanks for being our
crazy computer guy, and
may the aliens be nice to
you at all times!

Did your Valentine kiss another?
Want to know why you're not finding I J
"that special someone"? y /f J
Adam Shupe has the low-down. \/
Check out his advice column online at C-2

www. dailytarheel. com Under the "Community" tab \
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